
iO BSTEOKS' CONVENTKtt
AT PITTSBURG,

"To give anything likes definite, con-

densed, account ot the entire proceed- -'

ingi would be Iruposible, and a detailed
one we have not apace for. Wo appen-

ded the resolutions as framed by the

Committee ot 33 as being the most im-

portant part of tho action ot the Con-

vention. Gen. Fisher, from the com-

mittee, reported the following resolutions
Which were unanimously adopted amid
great cheers,

Whbukas, We the rcprcscutatives of
tne soldiers ana sailors ot 1 ennsylvama
assemble iu convention, in obedience to
a oall rcoognized and formerly acted
upon throughout tho Common wealth,
having in remembrance the Bufferings
and trials endured by the soldiers and
sailors of the Union in their successful
struggle against the citrantio rebellion,
and being delormiued to perpetuate tho
great principles established by our arms

' and sanctihea by the blood ot our tel
uo resoive

1. That wo return to tho Omnipotent
ltuler ol the universo our sincoro and
heartfelt thanks for the crowning vietoiy
vouchsafed to our efforts against n rebel
lion which usd ioi its object the destruc-
tion of our great Ueptibliu.

2. That tho tender earn exercised by
the Government and ibo people for the
remains of our martyred heroes, and for
their widows and orphans, commands
our warmest giati.ude,

3. Thai it is contrary to public policy
and subversive ol tho great principles,
won by patriotic blood, to permit nny to
bold cilices ot honor or profit under the
general government who by word or
deed embarrassed the Union armios, or
cast odium on the cause for which they
fought.

4. That the soldiers of- - Pennsylvania
should organize in their respective coun-
ties to take care that tho triumph of our
army be not fruitless, and the just results
of our great endeavors remain ungather-c- d

by concessions of any of the material
points at Issue in tho struggle tp the de-

feated parly, or by yielding advantages
fairly won j and we propose the follow-

ing platform as the basis ot organiza-
tion :

5. That such treatment should bo
to the defeated foe as the most

chivalriu magnanimity requires, but
without yielding a prnuiplo uomprnmis
ing the right, or above all deserting nn
ally.

(j. That such nnd so many guaran-
ties shall be demanded from the South,
a,,. i mtAntnr'itnfl in l)i. Vnlimmlnii'l iiivwijfvbi ... uiu l, ttvivilUl Villi
slitulion, as are necessary to prevent
recurring ot rebellion, secure justice and
freedom to all men of all classes, eon
ditions and colors, and guard the nation-
al faith from violation.

7. That rebels ought not to be preci-
pitated into power beforo such guaran-
ties havo been obtained, and that accor-
dingly Congress, to which rightfully
pertains all questions of reconstruction,
is to be cordially sustained in their
demand for sacli guaranties

8. That with tlio beginning of the
war this ration took a new departure,
nnd henceforth her constitution is to be
read in the interest ot liberty, justice
and security, according to tho lights of

' its preamble and the immortal declara-
tion of independence, under the teach-
ings ot its authors and compatriots.
Too long elrcady has it been interpreted
in the interest of slavery and caste.

9. That Mnj. Gen John W. .Geary
having given ju-- t evidence cf his devo
tiou to the Union during the great
rebellion by volunteering in its defense
and serving faithfully during the war,
when many like J leister Clymer, who
now claims to be equally patriotic, were
rendering aid and comfort to the rebels,
nnd ho now being before the people of

. Pennsylvania as a candidate for the
, office of Governor, wo his fellow soldiers
, in that timo of trial,, pledgo to him our

hearty support, and ask tho same for
him from all tliosn who acknowledge the
dept of gratitude due from the country
to its saviors.

10. That tho Soldiers of Pennsylvania
recognize no wanner or truer friend
than Governor. Andrew G. Ciiriin. lite
name is our watch word, his famo our
hopo, and his merit our glory. The un-

swerving love of the "soldiers' friend"
will be reciprocated by unfaltering de-

votion.
11. That we n peal hopefully to Con

grew tor a speedy question on the equali-
zation of bounties to the soldiers.

iz. i nit ueneving mat treason is a
crime and that ''tinitors should be
punished," wo demand that leading
traitors should be convicted ami exectitt d
as an cxqriiplo to traitors tor all time to
comn
, 13. That this convent'on is ablo to
express its sentiments upon the vholo
matter of 'issues and candidates in few
words, which may answer fi r our ban-

ner inscriptions in the coming campaign
'God Grant Geary Victory."

14. That the Legislation whereby
Congrcss attempted to defend and pro-
tect our allies tho loal men of the
South against the deadly hatred of the
common enemy, and to make good to a
race tho freedom proffered as the prioe
of aid and awarded as tho duo ot loyalty,
deserves unqualified approval. '

- 15. That wo request Congress so to
legislate as to protect American lndus-tcr- y

by high protective tariff.
" fenian"news.

There is nothing particularly exciting
in tho Fenian news. Gen. Sprnr still

occupies his encampment at St. Armand,
and we have reports of tho sound of

musketury in that direction. The
IJritish tr6ops are concentrating near
hliu, and ho probably will soon have to
leave or bo captured. The skedaddlo of

iFenians homeward lift commenced, and
.'the United Slates Government furnishes

.free transportation tor those whd wish it.
.The Canadian Parliament opened yes
turday.- - The Governor-Gener- al in his
speech announced the suspension of the
habeas eorrua act. From Rochester we
have reports ot nn ineffectual attempt on

suire Canadianthe part of tlio Fenians to
'Steamers..
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rtluicALa"
Tho term dd Abolitionist," has

given place in tho vocabulary of theanti-republica- n

party to its synonym "d A

Hndical." Thoy flaunted tho former
until it bocamo ot no more practical use
to them, and have now adopted the latter
as n favorito epithet wherein is contain-
ed all that can be deemed opprobrious
and vile to those who would maw tain
the liberties and priveleges of our con-

stitution as preserved to us by tin livos
and blood of near a million tons of the
North. To those who have minds of
their own and strength of purpose suffi-

cient to carry out what their minds dic-

tate, tho word is well calculated to ap-

ply as one of honor and distinction.
Never since first "the morningstars sang
together" has tho world known a great-o- r

abolitionist than our heroic Lincoln,
and to-d- the heart ot tho American
natio.i throbs with greatttil remembrance
and thanks to God tor blessing us with
so great an emancipationist. Tho name
politically extinct, is one which those
who have in former times merited it, are
now proud of the, title, bearing as it
decs tho signification of all that was
noble, patriotic and self sacrificing
Wh predict the same of tlioso who are
now hailed by tho lampoon of "radi-
cals." Gallilco, Columbus, Fulton,
Franklin, our forefathers all, and of
laio years, Grant, Sherman, and in fact
all soldiers of the Union might bo term-

ed "radicals" and such "radicals !"
where aro their precedents ? Although
frr a timo tho "radicals" may bo subject
to every insult heaped by man upon man
it will but serve to separate tho dross
from the pure motal and they who hold
out will in tho end be considered the
true coin with "genuine ring."

"THE LAST SHOT IN THE LOCKER."
We have received a private letter

from a friend in this county from which
wo desire to make an extract, hopeing
to bo excused for using his language if
we suppress the nano. Ho says;' I think,
Sir. Editor, you would confer a fa-

vor on your readers it you would not
answer or pay any attention to anony-

mous scribblers iu that Union (?) sheet,
the Messenger. Open fight between
ohampions is honorable, but foul play,
such as attempted by on? styling himself
"Conservalivo" is condemned by all par.
ties. Tlioso modest men yclept by them,
selves Conservatives are generally rebels
travelling incog The same kind of men
it was that Emciy commanded whoa
Philips was shot in Leavenworth city iu
1S,1G. nnd such wero tho banditti that
sacked tho city ot Lawrence and massa-

cred ils citizens at the hour of mid
night in 18G1. The complaints of "Con.

jl:ii-;i''y- .

foi'.crs that grumble about the state of
tho currency. Pleaso don't noticb thcai
hereafter."

It is amusini,Very good ! however
to seo how "Ooiisorvativu" tries to evndu
tho truth of his statements. "Publish

indeed. thosa
ours, i are

t are

adaptation
rertoet in all respects, party,
Clymcr's card, aud "Conservative" liiin-se- ll

considerable fizzing, a puff, a
of smoke, then all vanishes into

"thin air.' We "forever after our
peace."

W
Wc note our W. papers

the majority for tho Constitutional
Amendment iu that be about

The that it
excludes rebels citizen privileges
oilier guaranteed by
rights

It would scorn that treason
to bo made "odious" and nU

Wo of Western Pennsylvania had
to thank heretofore, and

we say to gallant
men were first in peace, as they
are iu war, to denounce traitors aud
evil dungs.

IN TIIK Glt.Wl'.YAllD."

The in this State
affecting to be in great hopes of

at lie October We
no grounds for hopo, and

we regard the air of courage
they put to ot that sort that would
make a boy, whistle he passed through
a graveyardiu tho

RATIO CLYMER SOLDIERS.

he last manoeuvre of the enemies of
General Geary is to induce thoy
oall "Deniooratio soldiers" to hold meet-

ings lu ot his Democratic competi.
tor, IliESTKit Ci.ymkr, the cuemy of the
war aud ot tho right, ot the fighting
men to vole at The reply ol
a veteran to those demonstrations is op
propo and sufficient "I am not sur-

prised at anything," he said, that
Andkkw Johnson is pardoning the trai
tors and trying to forco them into Con
gross nnd I shall not be astonished if a
Democrat io soldier's meeting is got up to
effect the release of that good old Demo-

crat, Jurmisos Davis "

attempting to exnoso tho

to

loyalty.

elections.

FI ITSBURG SOLDIERS CONVENTION.

We publish in another column an
abridged account tho proceedings of
tho above Convention. it will
meet the hearty approbation of

every true "boy in blue" throughout our
State we cannot but Mippose. Marked
harmony of action and concurrence of
opinion characterized the whole a

All determined as they had hitherto
"touched elbows" on the Geldofbattlo
they would on tho field of political strife

the same. From nil of our
grand old Commonwealth went up lb
spirit stirring toooin "God, Grant,
Geary, Victory!"

. i. igw
Beware ov Impostoiis and Fai.se

PiwniETs. We by one of our
Wayne township friends that a man cal.

himself Head Centre Stephens spoke
to a party of O'Mahoncy's friends
last Saturday. Tho same man, no doubt,
addressed a crowd at Jeffursou and
town a time since as friend ot
Roberts, the opponent of O'Mahone).
What was no one divine,
but ho senn to bo making no progress,
or meriting but cither
paity, as they all regard him as a
of spy.

Ik by some uuuaturul freak nature
tho 'd d niggers'' should disappear

tho "laud tho living,"
would Copperhead journals "fill
up" ?

Tub President has issued a prochw
mat'ion ordering the ot persons
acting in a leading capacity for the Fe-

nians. Roberts and Sweeny mo both
under arrest, refusing parole or to give
bail. Meade is enforcing the neu-
trality law by arms. 'J he Fenians are

incensed and denounce the Presi-
dent bitterly, many aro disheartened and
returning to their homes.

Cuhtin, on tlio 4th signed
the Hill passed by theLegMature'disfran- -

chising deserters. J McDowell Sharpc,
Esq., tho Democratic candidate for Con-

gress in tlio Franklin in

against tha constitutionality of
the law, "proclaimed the startling tact
that tho number of deserters iu Pennsyl-
vania would amount to thirty thousand
and that twenty-fiv- e thousand belongod
to the Democratic party." It this bn
true, nnd we see reason to doubt,
how much stronger then tho argument
in favor of law disfranchising des-

erters? Is it not eminently just tl at
tlioso who save 1 our existence as a nation
should upheld in tho expenditures of

blood and risking lives, by
onabling to maintain puiily
nr. tne uuuci cox?

If thousand Demo-
cratic deserters bo permitted to exorcise
tho elective franchise, maybe dan-

ger tho overthrow of the principles
which the soldiers oHho Union fought to
maintain. Thanks, however, to n iniro

servativo" aro too much like the oounior-- ' the constitutionality of the law
will affirmed

ESTLECTIONN

the election
Gkauy as Governor assured by a

majority thousand.

Probst, tho murderer of
Deering Family,-wa- executed

Philadelphia, Juno Only six re-

porters wero ni ilm i.vn,.nii.u.
my articlo 1" Wo say publish tlio Sheriff refusing to admit

on distance.
fallacy of statements mado by us, then) .....
why not give it readers in full Tub "Boo-IIoo- " Paiity. Tliero are

and let judge whether our conelu- - Jwo lJ,,ti-- ' I'very coiiimiintios nay,

are undue or not Wo accept the '" t,ve,'y family- There the "'boo-ame-

honorable and admit the perfect ll0"9'" ol' babies," ai sniveling.

of tho simile the "squib," , sniulmS' whining, grunting, groaning,
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muttering, scolding, nnd "going on liko
ail possessed." Thoy are "out of office,"
and want to bo i.i. They see nothing
but certain destruction ahead, when
Others nro at tho helm. Governments
aro corrupt and oppressive. The Con-
stitution is violated by bail whiskey
aud tobacco. Religion is only a cloak to
cover up hypocritical wickedness.

are only seeking
Teachers are only ch iltering

pedagogues. Mechanics are bungling
imitator. Artists mere "copyists."
Poets are plagiarists. Merchants deal
in shoddy. Grocers water their liquors
and corporations their stocks. Steam
boats and locomotives are only "infer-
nal maclneiis"inloi.ded to kid somebody.
Lawyers are only "shysters." Dectors
nro "quacks." Surgeons are "butchers "
Clergymen, aro only "poor parsons."
Ot course those objectors themselves are
all right tliu very pink ot perfection
so amiable, so meek, and so modest 1

"13orn great und good, how can they
help it?"

And why should they not set them-

selves up as "bright aud shining lights,"
beforo which all other lights are dim!

IIowiduTervnt the joyors, hopeful,
trusting, spirit which looks on tho bright

side of life I . Ona who blonds justice
with mercy, affeolion with ohastity, econ
omy with generosity, dignity with mod-

esty, is a geui, especially it these quali-

ties be oombinedwith onorgy, enterprise
and exectitiveness. Thero would be no

finding fault, without good causo, iu so-

ciety composed of Buah characters. No

croaking, no backbiting or slandering,

but all would live in accordance with
the Christian principles of Faith, Hons,
and Charity.

Header whore do you stand on this

question? Are you among the boo hoosT

or aro ycu among the hopefuls Phren.
Jour.

mil a n dIuc otTn son 7i a no
IlIESTER CLYMEKf

The Wellsboro (Tioga) Advertiser

states some facts which we commend

to the consideration ot Democrats of

Greene County. We copy:
But these skeptics go still further

Tbey Bay, here in Pennsylvania, that
Andiikw Johnson is laboring to defeat

General Gkauy and to elect IIikhtkii

Clwikr. Fortunately Mr. Johnson's
utterances give us an nnlidote to this

skepticism. In the speech last quoted

Mr. Johnson said:

It is not the men in tho field who aro
the greatest tiaitors. It is thu men who
have encouraged them to imperil their
lives, while they themselves have remain-

ed a', homo expending their means and
exerting all their power to overthrow
the Government. Hence I say this:
'iTho halter to intelligent, Influential
traitors." Loud cheers. But U the
honest boy. to tho deluded man, who
has been deluded ii'to the rebel ranks, I
would extend leniency; I would say
return to your allegiance, renew your
Suppo:t to the G- viTiinient and become
a g.iod oiiiz.'iij but thu leaders I woul 1

hang. Great oheoi ing
So, aconrding to Andiikw Johnson,-Uouicn- r

E. Lhh, Josih-- Johnson, SroNn
WAi.t, Jackson, Bkaukkgaiu), Wadk
Hampton, Hknuy A. Wish and hosts of
olhor armed leaders of rebellion, were

not tho greatest traitors, but tho men
w ho, at homo, expended their means

and exerted all their power to overthrow
the Government. If IIikstkii Ci.ymkr

did not expend his means and exe't all

his power to give aid and" comfort to
those who were trying to overthrow the

Government, who, pray, did? We
nHirm,and no man can suceesyfully deny,
that he did do this very thing- Mors
than this. We can prove it by the ad-

mission of at least two Copperhead
p ipers which advocate his eleetion.

Wl a', follows? What but the conclu-

sion that, if Andrew Johnson ever gets
a chance, he will hang Ilicster Clymer
and four-fift-hs of the .Copperhead lea
dors? It the Pifsiden is a man ot truth,
if ho never changes, ho hu passed sen-

tence upon Ilicster Clymer and his as-

sociates, and will hang them if they ever
come up tur sentence.

Fortunately, too, we are ablo to quote
Andrew Johnson's utterances directly in
favor of Gouerul Geary, for on tho same
occasion ho said.

Iu the midst ot our n joicing, w'o must
not fornoi to drop a tear for those gal-

lant fellows who have shed their blond
that their Government might triumph
We cannot furjet them.wlic.n we, view the

many litovh battle-J- i tds of the war, the
mw'inade graves, our maimed friends a id
relatives who have left their lunhs, as it
wen, on the enemy's soil, and others who
have, been consigned to their hnn, narrow
honte, with, no wind mj sh 'et save their
Uanlielss unrated wtth their blood:

Docs not that settle tho question;'
The President is too old to change, you
know. He so declares tor himsi-lf- ; and
there, ns you cannok fail to see, l.o com
mils himself to the support of General
Geary.

but some declaro that tho President
is about to play the autocrat, and rule by
virtue ot tho one man power featuie of
tho Const'tiition Fortunately, we can
come to bis rescue from this aspersion
On the same occasion he said.

nut my frwnits. in m'nt has the. ureal
strength of this Government consisted?
lias it een in one-mn- n power? lias it
bee i nso'ivi autocrat, or in some one man
who held uhso'iite government? Ao! .

thank Goi I hare it in mil power to nro
claim the ijre.at truth thtt this Government
has derived iu strength from the. Amen an
peoile.

Wc appeal to our "radical'' friends to
say if wo li.ivo not 'mot thoin at every
point with utioranoes of the President.
which put their skepticism to right? We

do not say tint the President will not
pardon traitors; but wo givo his own
pledge tha1, he will not. We d not say
that Iikstkk Ci.YMi'.it is a worse traitor
than General Lki'.i but we givo tho
President's words to that effect. We
do not say that Mr. Joiinjon will sup-

port General Gkauy, but wo givo his
own words, which fairly show where
bis sympathies arc.

However, most public men mill bear
watching.

. .

T uk following letter to tho Pittsburg
Commercial, may be of intorost to our
readers and the public generally i

GiiKKNSiioiio, May 10, 18G0.

I havo joyful news to give you from
Duukard again. The well known as the
Bobtail, commenced throwing oil again
sninu four ot five days since, at', or being
idle for more than six months t she is
pumping fifteen barrels per day. This
well is situated on the Gupun farm about
ono-'ha- lf mile from' tho mouth of the
creek. Tho Vandorgriff well, on the

day now and gradually Increasing. This
last named well belongs to one ot your
enterprising citizens, Capt. VandergrifF,
The former to the Monongahola Pioneer
Oil Company, and they are both manag-
ed by Mr. John Walter, a Very energetic
and able man i if all the companies had
such men there would be much greater
success.

I think I will have plenty of cheering-now- s

from all along Dimkard soon again
for you, The gold minis will soon begin
to shaft on the Keener farm, and they
aro getting everything ready and feel
confident ot success. p. i k.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

As amended in the Senate and sent
back to the llouso for concurrence in
the amendments, thu joint resolution
was as follows: "Joint resolution pro
posing an nmondmout to tne constitu-
tion ot tho United Slates.

Httolved, By thu Sonato nnd Houso rt
Representative of the United States
of America, in CongroAs Assembled,
both Houses concuriug, That the tollow
ing articlo bo proposed to tho Legisla-
tures of tho Several Stales as an
amendment to thu Coustilii'ion of the
United Slates, which, when ratified by
three-fourth- s of the said Legislatures,
shall bo voted as part of tin Constitution
named.- -

AiiTiCt.K Section 1. All persons born
or natur.ili.ed in tho United Stiles, and
subject to llio jurisdiction thereof, aro
citizens of tho United States, and of the
State wherein they reside. No State
shall make or eifjreo any laws which
shall abridge tho privileges or iinmimU
ties of citizens of the United States,
nor shall any State deprive any poi son of
life, liberty, or property, without duo
process ot law, nor deny to any person
within its jurisdiction llio equal protec-
tion ot the laws.

Si:c. 2. Representatives shall be ap-

portioned among tho several States ac-

cording to their respective numbeis,
counting tlio whole nuuiucr of persons
in each Slate, excluding Indians, not
taxed, but w henever thu right to vote at
any eleciion tor electors of President
and Vice I'ro-uden- or-- for United States
liepivsentatives in Congress, exoeniivo
ami judicial ofDcers, or the membors
of. thu Legislatures thereof, is deniod
to any of the mule inhabitants of such
Statu being '.'I years ot age, and ciiizjns
of'tlio United Statis, or in any way
abridged, except for participation in the
rebellion or oilier crime, tho basis of
representation therein shall be reduced
in tho proportion which the number of
such male citizens shall bear to the whole
nuittber of male citizens twenty-on- e

years of ago iu nuch State.
3 No person shall bn a Senator

or Representative iu Congress or Elector
of President nnd Vice President, or
hold any olhuc, civil or military, under
United Stales, or under nny Slate, who,
having previously taken an oath as a
member of Congress or as any officer of
tho United States, or as a member of
any Stnto Legislature, or as an Execus
live or Judicial officer of any State to
support the Constitution of tha Uni:cd
Stater, shall have engaged iu insurrec-
tion or rebellion against the same, r
given aid or com to it to tho enemies
thereof, but Congress may, by a vote of
two-thir- ot each House, remove Btich
disability.

Si;c. 4. Tho validity of tho public debt
of the United Sfites, authorized by law,
including debts incurred tor payment ot
pensions and bounties for services in
suppressing insurrection or rebellion,
shall not be questioned, but neilhey tho
United States nor any State shall assume
or pay any debt or obligation, incurred
in aid of insurrection or rebellion against
the United States, or any claim for loss
or emancipation of any slave, but .ill
such debts, obligations and claims shall
be held ilhg d and void.

The following aro the yeas and nays,
io mo nDove:

Yeas, Messrs Ant lion v. Chandler.
Clark, Connoss, Crngin, Cresswell,
Edmonds. Fessonden, Foster, Grimes,
Harris, Henderson, Howard, Ilowo,
Kirk wood, Lmo of Lid, Lane of
Kansas, Morgan, Morrill, Nyo, Poland,
Pomeiny. Sherman, Spraguo. Stewart,
Sumner, Trumbull, Wiley, Wilson and
Yates 33.

Nays Messrs, Cowan, Divis Dordit-t'- e,

Guthrie. Hendricks, Johnson,
Norton, Riddle, Saulsbtiry and

Van Winkle 11 Absent Messrs,
Brown, Dixon, Nobility und Wright.

Siui.'Anotiikii Extiia Numukii The
Ameriran Agricultural tor June completes
half of the th volume of this steriintr
journal, and liko all its predecessors this
year, is ot extra sue tlio first half ot.1.1 . . .

.........

of'n

halt

well
J

ih
c'ark&

S3 8 1 llio Aarieut- -
cosily and prepared

matter, to all classes porsons
Tho of which an advance

is before us, is infor-
mal ion. A splendid tho
'h'irst gra(-0- s the title
Tl,u t.. ...!....?..

isv,immi4l UillWIilVUS y piiMHlCiU
li'nts for tho
The "Uusket" contains over a hundred

articles u multitude
ios. various swindlers

the country are shown up, as usual
with an pen, 'J ho "Walks
and upon the Farm" aro of

information the daily life
on a farm ot 80J nore. The Farm,

Household, and Children
Youth's nro ulso of
practical information illustrated by en
graving livery number ot tho Aari
cultural (costing but lo cents)

yoar subscription, which is on y a ,50
All subscribers can have
the back numbers of the ns the
paper dollar and a.
halt can not bo better invested than in

same farm, ii flowing 11 teen barrels per( securing the present lhe 25th,

or Quarter-Ueulur- y volume) of the'iiwur.
loan Agriculturist. Address ORANGE
JUDD fc CO., Publishers, Pork
How, New York.

June 18G8.
Gold after having touched l!l8j last

nigh opened strong again today otl36j,
and at 140 during the day.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

APPRAISER'S

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
Merchants, Distillers, etc..

Hint they have been appraised und cliissilled
and mentioned as and that a court of
appeal will bo held at tho Commissioners' Of-

fice, in Wayncsburg. on MONDAY, the llltli
day of Ju'y next, when ntul wlicro all persons
interested attend if they sue proper.

JOHN 11 DELL,.
Mercunti' o Appraiser.

Mono an Tow-nsiiii-

Names.
F. A I man,
A. Walton,
M. lams.
O. P. Wnlters,
Jacob Arnold,
Stout Prior,
II 0. Mordnc-k-

Urliib Llppcncott,
Oarr tt.

Ji'.iTKiisoN Te
8. A 3. Sedgwick,
Bayard & Howit,
Smith &
Bailey Flemiilien,
A. J. Martin,
J. A. Mud fey & Co.,
O. L. Denncy,
Win. K. 1'ey,'
M. A. JnruVn
Diunnh Thnnms,
Win. Martin,
Bayard & Hewitt,
Uriah Hinelmrt.

C'AHMirn.uxs Boiiol'oii
J. Ilutlicway,
Horner A Crosedale,

Hartman,
J. S. Momycr& Co.,
LUclley & Co.,

C'UMIIKItl.AND Tr.
Hiram Cloud,
9. M. Kn tts,
Henry Jemison,
Jacob I'eiiniagton,
T. H. ltiith,
Thomas L Cummins,
yimon Mo dock,

MOSONOAIIKLA Tl
WOnmGmy &
A V. Bulmcr,
V. II . McCoy,

H
C. A. Meslo-zat- ,

do
M. Hans,
Win, Gray & Sons,
0. A. Mestcizat,
Johu South,

GiMiENi: Tp.
F. Peit'in,
David Leinlcy,
Bailt-- & Co.,
Stamiley & Slcklnsmitli,

Du.nkahu Tr.
Gnorgo Lender,
I). L.
A. VV. K. Maple,
John K Taylor,
Alpheus Steward

Williams, "

Gmrj:c liCinley,
Alfred
Thomas While-field- ,

Julius it Wolscy.
ward Clevecger,

I'KnnT Tr,
W. G.
E. F. Morris,
D. Sonlli A Bro ,
Steward Morris,
James M. Ilnwn,

ilium N. Sine.
Wiiitki.kv Tr.

John Hudson,
Clialliuit, A Co.,

15. Hudson,
Watsk Tr.

Itezin Calvert,
II. I,. Grantee,
T. V. Brock & Co..

Gh.mouh Te.
P. McCullough A Co.,

Ai.iiero Te.
Peter Uluin,

SruiNuim.L Tr.
James Nusum,

White, .

Jackson Tr..
Peter Grimes,

55. Gordon,
Cull &
imii a fry,

Centkk

1 iM. dollars,
Mounts

Smith A Hopkins,
Hess A Day,

ItiruiMi.i,
William Niehnls,

Clark,
.1. W.
D. M Walton,
Morgan Bell,
Man in Supler,
T. It. McOlumpliy,
Samuel Hoacli ifc'Co.,
Woden Bryan,
James Buchner,

Wasiiinoton
William Sutton,

Fkankmx
K.
Jesso
Hook A Wise,

Marion
Gcorno K. Minor &
James Guiher.
II. K. Camnhull.
a wiisnn. Jruio volume ZiU largo ;m'Atuliew Wilson, Sr.i,w. i'iU i.... in., ri.!.

i,. ,,Si, u,, nun reter Urown,
volume also contains about 2.10 original Mrs. Swer.v&T. Hoskinson
engraving pleasing and
character. The publishers promise that un'

the second ot tho voluino shall be at Hinelmrt A In'ghram
leai-- t equally valuable Nothing but an Cottcrell A Taylor,

'

immense circulatio , running up ,M,',n "ell,
towards 1 50.00 wo learn, could enable jj JY' V'iT"'
them to furnish such an immense amount c'reigi'"'
of useful reading matter, and so many Marinh Harvey,'
eostlv eiiDfravincrs. at nvu velmnlv D W.
low price of iSl'.ol) a vear. Nuno nt tliu N- Son,

or magazines excel
turiit. in earelully

useful ot
Juno number,

copy replete with
enuraviuur ol

Proof Sheet" pago
f!..l

111,111

about the work month

condensed on of lop
Tho prey.ing

upon
unsparing

talk fill
practical from

Garden, nnd
Department, full

is worth

desiiing llieni,
volume,

is electrotyped A

1 volume

41

0,

stood

MERCANTILE NOTICE,

below,

can

Class,

William

B'nck,

W.

William

dons,

Silverman,

do

Um,

William

Maple

lid

Morris

John
W.

M.

Solomon

Ilium,

Tr.

Tr.

Tr.4

Hili--

Walton,

Tr.
II. II.

Tr.
A. Huss,

Hook,

Te.
Co..

containing pages,
1

instructive

M"'

vm,

Bradnn.

A, J, Sowers,

May 80,--

j. n.

$ i).
7 00
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10 00
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IK io on
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11 00
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10 20 00

14
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7
7

13
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13
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7
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14

It

13
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13

7

7
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00

7 00

7

7
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7

7 00
7 oo

10

(10

7 00
7 00

20
20 00

10 00
10 10
10 01)

7 00
7 00

20 00

7 00
10 00

7 00

10 00
10 00
II) 00

It

20 00

10 00
7 00

It 7 00

10 00
10 (II)

14 7 00
7 00

14 7
14 7(H)
13 loot)
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7

7 20 00
7 20 00
7 00

7 00

7 00
14 7 00

(1 23

1!) 20 00
0 00

11 7 00
13 JO 00
14 7

1 1 -
13
14 7
14 7

14 7
14 7
13 10
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
13 10
13 10

BEIX,
Mercantile Appraiser.

VirANTED, AGENT8-I- 7,. to FliR
YT month for gentlemen, and ;ir to $7.1

for ladks, everywhere, Introduce tho Cele-
brated Common Sciibo family Sewing Ma-
chine, Improved and porfected. It will hem.
fell, stitch, quilt, bind, braid ami embroider
bountifully. Price only $20, maklngtho olas-ll- i;

lock stltMi, and fully warranted for throo
years. We pay the above wages, or a com-
mission, from which twice thnt timount can bo
made. Address with stamp, or call on C.
How-Kit- A Co., Salesrooms, No. 2.W South
l'lfili Street, Philadelphia, Ph. All letters
answered promptly, with circulars und terms.

June O.'liiMt

ti it 12 13 W E IIOtSKi
Jefferson, Grcono County, Pciiii'a.

ifllS. H. J. DUMGAItXR, Iopritlvu,.

HAVING HECENTLYIFITTEDUPTIII3
establishment, Mm. Bum- -

oaiinbr Is prepared to fumUh the hot, to the ""
v h I'uwiiv;. UIU IrtUljr. niwlVfl RIII1.

age n't 6 Wanted
taW ANfi 'beautiful" WohK,

AmJS'0111 BOOK OP
AMD lNnnriJIM BEDELLIO.V :

peerless anil alone umnnir all li.The Valiant andUrave Hearted .h?P.. lUr8'
one aud Dramatic, tho WlUr .!,iMS? "H

and Story, Camp, lJickel HnV a . amB
and Siege',
Lscaiws. Famous ty0,d8n,i n!J.0.r,ftl1

, and the who n Pnn.. V.,cus...r "- -
bere tbrlllUmly und startling oZyTlvl
masterly manner, nt
mantle, rendering It thmoitam S' VUnl
pleadable book that the wirllasa'C

Disabled oflleers and soldier?, teachers .nJergetlo young and all l w,urtable employment, will find this best cttto make money ever yet offered Scad ft.?

TIliTUAIIINIST URUAF.
I

AND

WHAT JT-I- S

Improvement . nnd asa mV edtoZ
Mclodeon and Harmonium, and ffiS
result In nn instrument ,ldXwbieh, c iUbulk and cost, is ,! MUSICAL WQMm

York
--" j. run Anu-iti- of the New--

"''!"' 8;lJ S of it in his department : Iten blown by the wind ol'geuuiue sue- -

mslVtI"M othor-lf- omany(tlol i, Ihluus to thoso which,though po, t,d,io and n t, larger than a p anecan make tbemselv.s felt In u chureh-V- tlm
universal opinion of tho musical profession,

''."tr;0 s"fb meobuilcal works of
V,?rnn . "n h1 fon?d ln perfection Iu

is pure and full, and withan immense body for 80 small a provocativemedi an leal force. Thoy stand rough travel-in- ir
bad usage, and will live lu climates whichkill American missionaries. ,

Dr' 11,0 a editn.iw New York Observer, in his editorial
correspondence, speaking tho insufficiency
of the Melodeon to take the place ot the ,

says : "lint thu want is fully met by-th-e

Cabinet Organ - with your eyes'sbut you
cannot distinguish its sound fro r. that of the
1 inc Orirnn It ln,in,;,..i.i o.i.,i.,.i ...

7 00 the perfonnauce of red music, psalm tunes,i ;. anthems chants, Ac. and it is a grand ad
) comp, inhmmt when tho congregation sings,

I !""'. Jusl 11,0 instrument that ought to boused1
7

00

II) 00

It 7 00

'4

00

00

20

14

14

00

25

00

10

It 7

oo

to

men,
of

Ui

of

iisuir.
sac

n an churches where tho people all wish to
have the privilege of bearing a part lu the
praise."
200 OKOANISTS AND PIANISTS.
tho most eminent of their profession In tho
cuinliy, have given written testimony to
tlio superiority of tt ess Instruments over all
others of their clnss. The Cabinet Organ Is,
In brief, commending Itself to musicians and
o tho people everywhere. Its great power,

its purity and sweetness of tone, and itsscopo-
0 expression, added to ils durability and com-
plete construction, cannot fail to make it a
universal favorito. Such is the degree of per-
fection to which these instruments have been
brought, that It is uliko suited to the purposes
01 cliuiclK's, halls, schools nnd private parlor's,
and is admirably adapted to both sacred andsecular music, nnd It is believed that It will
bear no unimportant part in educating and
establishing a popular ir uslcal tastn wherever
it goes.

The subscribers are tho exclusive wholesale
Agents tor tho Mason & Hamlin Cabinet n,

lor Wcsr em PennsylAiinla, and furnish
them at exactly tho samu piico ns charged at
the Factory.

The suhscri'iers aro ancxious to send to
every person j whether intending to purclirso
nn instrument or not, a copy of the Cabinet
Organ Circular, which contains a great amount
of very interesting information. Sent p'st-- p

ii to nnv address.
CHARLES C. MELLOR, & CO.,

81 Wood St., bet. 4th St. and Diamond Alloy,
Pittsburgh, Pa. June 6, 'CG-4- t.

'
ONE AND Alh

COM E !!

AUCTION ! AUCTION ! !

AT

wAYNESDURG, PluNA.

flOMMENCING
J court,

ON FIRST DAY OF

June 11, 1866.
I will sell tho cnllrestock of goods ofWM. A.
POHTEH. consistine of Div Goods. Hoots.
Shoes, Hardware, Queens-ware- , Glass-war-

Groceries, ifcc, comprising all the contents of a

CXASS
Dry Goods Establishment. Tho baIa will lm
com limed until the entire stock is sold.

Merchants will tlo well to call and examine,,
ns Goods will bo sold to them at much lower
rates thim they enn bo bought In tho East.

TEltMSs On nil suing nvi-- r ln dollnm.
credit for six months given, by noto with goodt
Kciuity. W. T. E. WEBB,

JimeO, i;.-2- t. Assignee.

(SHEW MAN SOTfcE."'
JUST OPENtD By

THos. Bradlev'
1)OSniVELY the most complete Hotel in-

Everything combined to fur--'
nlsh tho best accommodation ever yet offered
to the public,

Meals furnished at all hours, tablo provid-
ed with the best of tho season. Also, a fine1
ice cream saloon fitted up nnd at' ached to the '
house, nnd a uau unrivalled for the variety '
and quality of ils contents. Choice wines and
brandies, good whiskey, ale, fine cigars, fco.,
form a fuw among the prominent Items. '

Travellers and those desirous of leficslnncnt '

will do well to call, "Tom" still retains his old
reputation of an accommodating gentleman,
and hospitnblo landlord. House, the one for--
merly occupied bv tlio "Messenger" Office. -

juay , uiK-i-

SLATER ODENBAUGIL- -

pl ed with the eluiicest delioaeies. tha BAH rvEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINE, th

the finest Wines andLiquors, good sleep- - ) nndquors overy thing peitalirlng to a Drstlog npiirlmcnts, sad an abundnnes of stable class Urug Store. Proscrhrfkms oarefully com- -ttacbed to tho premises. Public pounded. "'Crelgh's Old SUud," Vaynos,ratronoge lulklted, Moy 2!l,'6 -- Ijr P. May 30, 'fl6.-l-


